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Lammermuir Festival
openingweskend
East Lothian

Like the grou,n-uP seven-
year-old it is, East Lothian's
Lammermuir Festi!'al is
rightly looking far and wide
for exceptional performanc-
es -to England, Norway, Den-
mark and further afield too
But for its opening weekend3
two evening concerts, Lam-
mermuir's focus was fi rmlY
on home ground: on Scot-
land, and on early music-
with results that were simPly
spectacular.

Ahuge audience had been
shoehorned into St Mary's
Parish Church, Hadding-
ton, for the opening evening,
with John Butt's Dunedin
Consort giving a sumPtuous,
tloroughly sensual account
of Monteverdi's oPulent
1610 Vespers (ooo0o). Ifs
already one ofthe Renais-
sance's most extralaSant
musical creations, and Butt's
supple, wonderfu lly dramat-
ic account was enttely faith-
ful to the piece's theatrical
demands, withvoices echo-
ing the length of St Mary's
nave, and a trio ofhidden ten-
ors singing from behind the
listeners. In Butfs hands, it
was as if each ofthe VesPers'
movements was ProPelled bY

dramatic necessity- seldom
can choral polyphonyhave
sounded more like voices lit-
erally josding for attention.

Both coaxing and com-
manding with his tighly
focused movements, he
brought an astonishing rich-
ness and smoothness to his
Dunedin forces' sound, with
Elizabeti Kenny suPPMng
assertive theorbo accom-
paniments and the ancient
brass instruments of His Maj-
estys Sagbutts & Cometts
resonating to sPlendid effect
within the Church's gener-
ous acoustic. His seven sing-
ers, too, gave excePtional-
ly characterfu l, committed
performances, driPPing in
expressive ornamentation.

Bythe walls ofsound in the
closing Magrifi cat, the Ves-
pers felt overwhelrning in
their grandeur, but there was
something to savour in everY
moment.It is hardto imagine
a more exquisite, deePly felt
performance.

The following evening
stayed in Haddington, but
fast-forwarded a century or
so for Handel from Edin-
burgh-based Ensemble

Marsyas under director Peter
whelan (ooooo), princi-
pal bassoon at the Scottish
Chamber Orchestxa, and an
urgent, compelling director
in ftont ofhis oYvn period-
instrument band. And rarely
can musicians have looked
so utterly absorbed in their
music: there was a sense of
barely restrained enerry and
enthusiasm in their Pro-
pulsive Water Music, with
insrumentalists dancing
and swaying along to Whe-
lan's bracing rhythms. TheY
followed itwith Handel's
Apollo and Daphne, a mini-
opera in allbut name, urith
bass CallumThorye giving
offjust the right swagger
and sneering sexuality as the

Dutch violinist Liza
FerschtmaG 8bove, and left,
Uzbsk-born piEnist and artbt
in rEidonco Roman Rabinovich

predatory god, and soPrano
Ivlhairi Lawson fl oating
effortless lines as his unwill-
ing prey Daphne, but also .'-
snarling her refusal to give
into his wishes. By ThorPe's
tender, hushed conclusion, it
felt like it had been ajourney
oftansformation for both of
them.

In betwe€n, however, came
amore mixed aftemoon
recital from Dutch violin-
ist Liza Ferschtman and
Uzbek-bom pianist Roman
Rabinovich (6o0), the Fes-

tival's artist in residence, ira
Prestonkirk Parish Church.
Rabinovich's rich, resonant
playing felt disconcertingly
at odds with Ferschtman's
bright, sharply etched violin
tone, and their performanc-
es, too, though strongly char-
acterised, sometimes sEug-
gled to convince, with a rath-
er over-emphatic Debussy
Sonata, and a Beethoven G
major Sonata OP. 96 that felt
hard-wonratherthaneffort- Y
less. Nevertheless, their stir- A
ring, sometimes unaPolo8st-
ically violent Bart6k RhaPso-
dy No 1 was full of fantasy and
authentic Ma$xar sPirit- a
neat rellection ofthe vim ard
vigour across Lammermuirb
openingweekend.
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